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Il vnet quantifies nrc nnnunlly rnimed and consumined. If lins
been estinated by sone writers on donestie nconomy, that
a buîshiel of earrofs is equal to laif a buslel of grain ; but ai-
though this is doubtless n somaewhat ext ravngantt nppreciati-
on, wu have no dotibt tlnt threc busiels of carrots wili prove,
in nil cases, fully equividenit ta one or nais. It was stated
not long since in oneu of the palpers, tiat the proprictor of one
the nust extensive livery statles in Coninecticuit " considtera
cnrrots tho nost vnunble article of winterfeed lie lins ever
raised." I nuispe, ain mixed with chopped straw, or refuse
liuy, they answer n double purpose of economny, and render
the expense of winteriig animals ihr less tihanî IL would bu
were we to epnilny only English lay and grain. Ilogq win.
ter adnirably, and even fatten otiiesa roots. Wu advise
overy fariner whîo can comnand a piecu of old, wil wurked,
richi anîd deep soit, ta put in a few square rods, and try thein.
Thu seed mîay ba sown in tlis cimaute as lat as the tweti-
cl of June. 'lhe groiunîd should li ftinely puilverized by
harrowinng or sone other eqally ellicient disitegratiig liro-
ce8s, and tioroughîly rolled aller sowing the seed. Gnnto
and bone dust uare ellicacious and saniutary stinuîli for the
ciop. Ashes, also, and gypsuni, have a decidedly favorable
and energizing cltiet. But plenty of good barn smaure i
best.

ICLND 0P CAtROTS FOI CULTUttE.

I wislh to inquiru wilich i the iost productive variety of
field carrots, aud whîichî the best for feeding ient cattle and
swine ?

I have cultivated thu Orange carrut on a smail scale for
two years past with good success.

Clements, N. S., Dec. 1858.
ISnA.L BALCOt13.

R1miuuns.-The long Orange carroi we consider the
sweetest and most nutritious, but perhaps will net produce
quito as many pounds uer ocre, under the same circumstiuin.
ces, as thie Alteringlhnm carrot.

LIGIIT IN STABLES.
Stables should be se construetîd, by fle iiertîin of win

dowvs ii various parts of the biuil.ing, ltiit they shoild be
I light as daiy." A I dark" stable is onîly a suiitable black
hole,-priun-house fur such a vicious specinien aio the <quinse
rae as the notorious -1 Cruiser ;" it iz aulso the very wordt
location for any kind of animal. Sir A Nylie (whio was
loig at the liead of the medielnt stnîi in tlie Russian arimy)
stites that Cses (if disease oi tl dark sidu of ai extensive
barrack ait St. PIersburgh, have beei unif'orinly, for nnny
yeurs, in the proportion o tthree to one, to those on the side
exposed to a strong aund tifurim liglt. lluimbuldt lias also
reiarked that, amonuig hipeds, the iesideunts ot' South Amieri
ca, wio wear very little elothing -thius aillviig tlic cuisne-
eus, as well as Lie orbital sur'a.:es, ta r.ceive a free ray of
hight-enjoyed imnuuity from varius dise1es whiehi pre.
vailed extensively amng the inhabitants of dark rooms an)d
underground locations, and so excellent anl unthnority is Lin'-
mus contends that lthe constant exposuire to solr light, is
onie of the causes which render a siumer jouriney thiough
Iiglh iortheri latitudes so peculiarly heaitiful aid invigora.
ting. Dr Edwrarls has also remarked that persois whio live
in caves or celhlars, or li very dark or narrow streets, are apt
to produce defurned children ; and that miien who work lin
maiies are liable to disease and delrimity.

Light, therefore, is a condition of vital activity, and,in
view only of preserving- theL sighit of ai horse, it is absolutely
necessairy that vhsite he be thie habitant of the stable. his op-
tics shall hase free necess to tlie sun's rays.

If a horse was in the sane condition as a polype, with no
organ of vision, who shiuns light, a dark stable nuglt prove
tu be his earthly paradise, but as the horse las special or.
gans of vision, evidently susceptible te the influence of liglit,
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and tli integrity of his organisin, or n part of tlie same de.
pending entirely on tlhe admission or lighit, it is absolutely
nîecessary tlnt stales shou1ld bu constructed necordingly.-
American Vtecrinary Journal.

TIIE MILIr BUSINESS.
The Spinqfiel (Mas-.) IepulWlcan furnishes the follow-

ing (nets li relation tu the supply of milk for that city :-
Wu havo mdal an effort ta leairn sonie of the aggregates

of this indistry-o compare tie averag quantity ofiliik pier
cow in eaci ierd ; and o learn the difflrent methods offfeed.
iiig; alt points of curious linteret and suggestivu value. For
this purpbose circuîlar's have beent adldressed to moest o? the
mnilkmen of<ii eity, of course, withî Varying success. AIl
have not nniswered, but enouigi bs% dnoue so ta gih e al near-
or estuiiatu thn otherwisu wvould bu possible. Tieru ara
from twelvu tu floirien reguîlar ilealers of mîilk li tils city.
Not ir froin 2,000 quarts, or $100 worth, arc sold daily
througi the yeir. The higiest quiantity, sold bmy aniy on
niulkinmi, in the best of the season, su fir as knownni, is .100
quarts hully, and this main, in the averagu fur the year, is
put dowi nt 250 quarts. Taking aIl lie umilkiien, tli aver-
ngu is 160 2-3 quarts each daily. To rais tis milk re-
quîires a lierd oi about 300 cowns, whicl give, on an averngo
aboiut seven quarts. Thu force requisito ta crry on this
bisiness equals onue mans for every six cows, or nn nggru-
gnt " o ffty ien, stiuer nuit winiter. 'ie best milkers,
generally, are crosses of Short-Ilornî with Ayrsliro and

atives, but goud nAkers enn be fuand of aimust very
breedI.

The feed that produces tle most milk is yet a vexed ques-
tiou. In the opinions received, cotton seed meal, corn, ryo
and buckwheat grouind together, and roots, with roven líny,
have equal proiinîîence. Te order of feeding cows varies
with ditierent individuals. Sorne feed roots the first thing
li Uic morniing, and others late at nigit. Saune givo hay
tlie firat thing, and others reservu iL tilt noou. Encht feeder
gives ils pralcticend isons vith equai freedon-whicli
is n very lopeutil systeiim ini any dehnte. Our conclusion is,
that the best order is as follows: Wet cut feed mixed with
uinal aller each itilkiîng, with hay and m oots but eeni. Nel
tier roots nor giamu shouuld be fed upon itn eimpty btuinach.
in tie first-cntse, thie milk is mure likely tu receive the udor

of the roots. lin the liftier the appetita is greatly imnired
for outier food. Nu lnet is mure cliarly establialied Lihant thit
tle liavor ind qiulity of tlie milk nd ithsh delp end in part
uipon the quality ol the foud. Variouis exp1uehiltshaiiive been
resortel ta cointernet bid flavors. Tie Englishi hueat their
milk, and tien add saltpetre ta it t present <lie faste of
enbbmlgs. ' e Vîrgininnuîs slco and siat rutnbagas, twelve
hotirs before freding, in order ta escape that oior. li this
region, reguîlatrity in feeding, as to qunaintity aind tiie, by
sole is considered zualicienit reinedy fur commun turniiips.-
E'xperience proves that corn and carroes inake first qiiality
pork. Couws thait give mililk reqire Imure foud ii propurtion
tu tiheir bulk than either oxenî or huorses : iwëity.fiv'e tu thir-
ty pounds of dry lia) diily is the usmiul consuiption of burin
anmais. Of cuurse, if roots or meial ara addcd tle cou-
sumîîption will bc less.

1OOKS FOR FARMERS IN SCOOL LIBRARIES.
For libraries in tle rural districts, there should be some

works sclectcd whicl will instil a love for Agricultural and
Ilorticultural pursnits, and al such books as have a tLenden.
cy to render the children of tie firiner discontented with
their lot li life, should be discarded at onîce. Instil into tlie
minds of the young ruralists a proper love for their avocati-
on, and ail tlie tiisel and glitter of tle artificinl life o cities
wilI have no attraction to them. What a wmarld of nisery,
wretchedness, and criminality, would bu blotted out of exis-


